Background {#Sec1}
==========

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is a chronic functional gastrointestinal (GI) disorder characterised by abdominal pain and altered bowel habit \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] The prevalence of IBS in adults is high, estimated by a meta-analysis to be 12% in North America, 21% in South America and 7% in Southeast Asia \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. In France, a recent web-based survey reported a prevalence of IBS of 10% of adults \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Various subtypes have been described based on the predominant stool pattern, including IBS with constipation (IBS-C), IBS with diarrhoea (IBS-D), and IBS with mixed bowel patterns of both constipation and diarrhoea (IBS-M) according to the new Rome IV criteria \[[@CR1]\].

While IBS is considered to be a benign disease usually not associated with any excess mortality, it can have an impact on quality of life and healthcare use, which can be explained by various factors \[[@CR8]--[@CR15]\]. First, the pathophysiology of IBS is complex involving multiple peripheral and central mechanisms that explain the globally limited efficacy of treatments in this heterogeneous disease \[[@CR2]\]. Secondly, no diagnostic test is currently available and all examinations performed in the context of IBS are designed to eliminate other diagnoses \[[@CR2]\]. Taken together, all of these factors can explain the unfulfilled expectations of many patients, who repeatedly consult various physicians (medical nomadism) and try various treatments in an attempt to improve their condition \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The severity of the disease varies from patient to patient, but about 20--25% of patients have severe IBS and these patients account for the maximum use of healthcare resources. Treatment failure also has an economic impact \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR16], [@CR17]\]. These patients therefore present high consumption of healthcare resources, and the economic burden of direct and indirect costs has been extensively studied and has been estimated to be similar to that of other chronic diseases such as hypertension in the USA \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. In France, the most recent data are derived from a 2003 study, in which the average cost was about €750 per patient per year with an average of 3.2 days of sick leave \[[@CR7]\].

Studies on healthcare use of patients with IBS and their costs have mainly been based on population samples, practitioners, existing cohort studies or claims data in outpatient groups selected by ICD 9 codes or drugs indicated for IBS. Determining the nationwide characteristics of IBS patients and their healthcare utilisation constitutes an important step towards a better understanding of the public health impact of this disease and how IBS patients are treated.

We conducted a nationwide observational population-based study using the French National Health data System (*Système National des Données de Santé* SNDS) to estimate the utilisation of healthcare resources 5 years before and one year after hospitalisation with a diagnosis of IBS in 2015.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data sources and population {#Sec3}
---------------------------

The SNDS database comprehensively and individually records all outpatient prescriptions and healthcare procedures reimbursed to beneficiaries of the various French health schemes \[[@CR20]\]. An anonymous and unique identification number for each beneficiary allows this information to be linked to the data collected by the National hospital discharge database (*Programme de médicalisation des systèmes d'information PMSI*) during hospital stays in the various types of public and private healthcare institutions in France. Hospital diagnoses are coded according to the International Classification of Diseases 10th edition (ICD-10), in the same way as the diagnoses allowing attribution of LTD status. Attribution of long-term disease (LTD) status for a severe and costly chronic disease is also recorded. LTD status is validated by a national health insurance physician at the request of the attending physician, allowing exemption of co-payment, and can provide information about the nature of the diseases treated. Medical procedures performed on an outpatient basis or in hospital are identified by the *Classification Commune des Actes Médicaux* \[common classification of medical procedures\]. Upper GI endoscopy and colonoscopy, outpatient and inpatient abdominal ultrasound, CT scan or MRI can also be identified. Outpatient reimbursed drugs are identified by their ATC code (Anatomical Therapeutic Classification) and their therapeutic class, while outpatient laboratory procedures are identified by the *Nomenclature des Actes de Biologie Médicale* \[clinical pathology test nomenclature\]. Medical visits are identified by the *Nomenclature Générale des Actes Professionnels* \[general nomenclature of professional procedures\]. Physician visits include private practice visits and hospital outpatient department visits, but not impatient care.

The national health insurance general health scheme and local mutualist sections (students, civil servants, etc) covered about 87% of the 66 million inhabitants of France in 2015. The *Mutualité Sociale Agricole* (agricultural workers' health insurance fund) and the *Régime Social des Indépendants* (self-employed health insurance fund) each cover 5% of the population, and the remaining 4% are covered by other schemes. The population of the present study was therefore composed of general health scheme beneficiaries (18 years or over), including local mutualist sections (58 million inhabitants) with at least one annual healthcare reimbursement (for any form of healthcare) per year during the study period.

Because of the possible similarity of symptoms, people with inflammatory bowel disease and/or colon cancer were excluded by using their LTD ICD-10 codes or hospitalisation diagnosis during the study period. IBS cases in 2015 were selected using hospital discharge principal diagnoses to identify individuals discharged from hospital at least once: ICD-10 codes K58.0: Irritable bowel syndrome with diarrhoea and K58.9: Irritable bowel syndrome without diarrhoea.

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

The presence of the intestinal and extra-intestinal comorbidities commonly associated with IBS were investigated by using hospital principal diagnosis. Healthcare procedures, examinations, visits, medication, and hospitalisation rates were calculated by including people with at least one reimbursement during 2015, and during the 5 years before or the year after hospitalisation. Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Reimbursement rates (0, 1, 2, 3 or more or one or more) one year before and one year after hospitalisation were compared using McNemar's test for paired nominal data.

All analyses were performed with SAS Enterprise Guide software (version 7.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Specific ethics committee approval was not required for this study. The CNAM (*Caisse nationale d'assurance maladie*) has permanent access to the SNDS database approved by decree and the French data protection authority (*Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libertés).*

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Patient characteristics {#Sec6}
-----------------------

The study was based on 43,675,462 adults (44.9% males and 55.1% females), including 29,509 patients with at least one hospital principal diagnosis ICD-10 code for IBS in 2015: 9821 males (33%) and 1688 females (67%); 0.07, 0.05 and 0.08% of the initial population, respectively. A specific IBS-D ICD-10 diagnosis code was identified for 10,995 (37.3%) of these patients. Sixty-five per cent of patients with a K58.0 code and 68% of patients with a K58.9 code were female. The mean age of all IBS patients was 52.1 years (SD ±16.3 (men: 51.5 years SD ±15.9 and women 52.4 years SD ±16.5), 10.7% were younger than 30 years and 8.5% of patients were 75 years or older. Patients with IBS-D were younger than patients with IBS without diarrhoea (49.5 years: SD ±18.0 vs 53.7 years SD ±15.1); the age distribution of IBS ICD-10 diagnosis by gender is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Age distribution of the two IBS ICD-10 diagnoses in France in 2015

Inpatient admission {#Sec7}
-------------------

Admission via an emergency room was identified for 30% of the patients included (40% for patients aged 18--39 years and 44% for patients 75 years or older) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The overall mean length of hospital stay (LOS) in 2015 was 1.4 days (SD ±1.97), and was highest for people 75 years or older and the mean number of hospital stays for a diagnosis of IBS in 2015 was 1.03 (SD ±0.18). Over the five years before inclusion in 2015, 3% of patients were hospitalised at least once for IBS, 0.3% were hospitalised at least once during the year before the index hospitalisation with a significant increase to 1.1% during the year after the index hospitalisation for all age groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All-diagnosis hospitalisation rates were 65% five years before the index hospitalisation, 26% one year before the index hospitalisation and 27% during the year after the index hospitalisation, also corresponding to a significant increase. The most common GI hospital diagnoses other than IBS during the five years before the index hospitalisation were abdominal and pelvic pain (5%), gastritis and duodenitis (4%), disorders of gallbladder and biliary tract (3%), and gastroesophageal reflux disease (2%). As if was not the case for IBS hospitalisation diagnosis, most of these hospitalisation rates decreased significantly one year after hospitalisation of IBS compared to one year before.Table 1Admission via the emergency room, length of hospital stay selected for inclusion and number of hospital stays in 2015 with a principal diagnosis of IBS by age and IBS codeAge (years)18--3940--5960--7475 or olderTotalAdmission via emergency room (%) k58.037.829.327.052.233.9 k58.942.025.622.337.828.5 k58.0 or k58.939.726.823.743.930.5Length of hospital stay K58.0 (mean SD)1.21 (±1.01)1.32 (±1.39)1.70 (±2.20)4.59 (±6.15)1.68 (±2.58) k58.9 (mean SD)1.19 (±0.82)1.16 (±0.85)1.28 (±1.18)2.44 (±3.91)1.30 (±1.47) K58.0 or K58.9 (mean SD)1.20 (±0.92)1.21 (±1.06)1.40 (±1.56)3.36 (±5.10)1.44 (±1.97)Hospital stays K58.0 (mean SD)1.04 (±0.20)1.04 (±0.20)1.02 (±0.15)1.01 (±0.12)1.03 (±0.19) k58.9 (mean SD)1.05 (±0.21)1.03 (±0.17)1.01 (±0.13)1.01 (±0.09)1.03 (±0.16) K58.0 or K58.9 (mean SD)1.04 (±0.21)1.03 (±0.19)1.02 (±0.14)1.01 (±0.11)1.03 (±0.18)K58.0 Irritable bowel syndrome with diarrhoea, K58.9 Irritable bowel syndrome without diarrhoeaTable 2At least one short-stay hospitalisation five years to one year before or one year after hospitalisation with a diagnosis of IBS in France in 2015 according to the most common diagnosesBefore hospitalisationAfter hospitalisationYears-5−4−3−2−1AgeAllAllAllAllAll^a^18--3940--5960--7475 +All^a^P^a^18--3940--5960--7475 +%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%All diagnoses 1 or more64.757.949.639.325.523.921.926.942.526.6\< 0.000122.623.229.345.5K58.0 or K58.9 1 or more3.12.01.20.60.30.30.20.30.41.1\< 0.00011.40.91.11.4Abdominal or pelvic pain (R10) 1 or more4.84.13.42.62.02.91.61.42.81.2\< 0.00011.80.90.82.0Gastric diseases (K25-K29) 1 or more4.63.83.02.21.31.41.31.11.20.8\< 0.00010.80.70.90.6Gastritis and duodenitis (K29) 1 or more4.33.52.82.01.11.21.21.10.90.7\< 0.00010.80.70.70.4Hernias (K40--46) 1 or more3.32.82.21.60.90.50.81.21.21.1\< 0.00010.51.11.41.4Diaphragmatic hernia (K44) 1 or more0.80.70.50.40.30.20.20.40.40.10.00480.10.10.20.2Gallbladder and biliary tract disorders (K80--83) 1 or more3.22.82.21.60.90.80.91.01.11.0\< 0.00010.81.01.11.4Benign neoplasm of colon, rectum, anus and anal canal (D12) 1 or more2.82.11.10.50.20.10.20.40.40.30.63960.10.30.50.8Diseases of oesophagus (K20--23) 1 or more2.62.11.61.10.50.50.60.50.50.4\< 0.00010.40.50.30.4Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (K21) 1 or more1.91.51.20.80.40.40.50.40.40.20.00020.20.20.10.0Other functional intestinal disorders (K59) 1 or more2.31.81.51.10.80.90.70.62.20.6\< 0.00010.60.40.51.5Diverticular disease of intestine (K57) 1 or more2.11.61.20.90.60.30.50.71.60.4\< 0.00010.20.30.51.4Diseases of anus and rectum including haemorrhoids (K60--62. 64) 1 or more2.01.41.10.80.50.80.50.40.70.70.00010.80.80.50.8Intestinal infectious diseases (A00-A09) 1 or more1.41.21.00.90.71.20.50.41.40.3\< 0.00010.30.10.20.9Benign neoplasm of other and ill-defined parts of digestive system (D13) 1 or more0.40.30.30.20.10.10.10.10.00.1\< 0.00010.10.10.20.2Disease of appendix (K35--38) 1 or more0.80.70.50.40.20.60.20.10.20.20.01180.40.10.10.1Mood disorders (F30--39) 1 or more0.80.60.50.30.20.10.10.10.80.2\< 0.00010.10.30.20.4Neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders (F40--48) 1 or more0.80.60.50.30.20.20.10.20.60.2\< 0.00010.20.20.30.5^a^P for each distribution comparison (all −1 year vs all 1 year)

Endoscopic and radiological examinations {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

The main examinations performed during the hospital stay selected for IBS diagnosis in 2015 were upper GI endoscopy (33%), performed more frequently among younger patients (18--39 years, 41%), and colonoscopy (64%, relatively stable across age groups) comprising polyp removal in 4% of patients (1.7% under the age of 40 years, 3.9% between 40 and 59 years and 5.0% between 60 and 74 years (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Less than 1% of patients underwent other radiological examination such as ultrasound (0.7%), CT scan (0.4%) or MRI (0%).Table 3Outpatient endoscopic and radiological examinations five years to one year before hospitalisation, during hospitalisation or one year after hospitalisation of patients with IBS diagnosed in France in 2015 according to the number of reimbursements for certain testsBefore hospitalisationDuring hospitalisationAfter hospitalisation−5−4−3−2− 1AllAllAllAllAllAll\*18--3940--5960--7475 +All\*18--3940--5960--7475 +Abdominal and pelvic ultrasound 042.045.550.355.663.899.398.999.499.499.373.070.472.974.576.6 131.131.631.631.529.20.71.10.60.60.724.226.324.623.020.6 214.913.511.79.35.50.00.00.00.00.02.32.82.22.12.2 3 or more11.99.36.53.61.40.00.00.00.00.00.40.60.30.40.6Abdominal X-ray^a^ 083.686.288.590.693.099.799.799.899.699.594.994.495.695.192.3 110.48.87.66.55.00.30.30.10.40.54.45.13.84.26.3 23.83.22.62.11.50.00.00.00.00.00.50.40.40.51.2 3 or more2.31.81.30.90.50.00.00.00.00.00.20.10.20.20.2Abdominal and pelvic CT scan 072.574.577.180.384.599.699.599.699.699.387.488.087.987.483.4 117.416.715.714.312.10.40.50.40.40.711.310.710.911.114.8 26.15.64.93.92.70.00.00.00.00.01.11.11.01.21.5 3 or more4.03.12.41.50.70.00.00.00.00.00.20.20.20.30.4Abdominal MRI 091.892.693.594.796.2100.0100.0100.0100.0100.096.595.396.797.098.0 15.75.24.63.82.90.00.00.00.00.03.24.23.12.81.8 21.71.61.41.10.80.00.00.00.00.00.20.40.20.20.2 3 or more0.80.70.50.30.10.00.00.00.00.00.00.10.00.10.0Upper GI endoscopy 079.082.385.889.292.867.058.966.869.881.994.995.895.794.291.1 115.913.911.59.16.433.041.133.130.218.14.94.04.15.78.6 23.72.92.11.40.80.10.10.00.00.00.20.20.20.20.3 3 or more1.41.00.60.30.10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Colonoscopy 087.290.692.994.695.635.733.831.435.960.496.298.297.495.188.3 111.48.56.55.14.264.366.168.564.039.43.71.72.64.811.6 21.20.80.50.30.20.00.10.00.10.10.10.10.00.10.1 3 or more0.20.10.10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Polyp removal during colonoscopy 095.796.898.098.999.496.398.396.195.096.299.599.899.899.298.5 14.03.11.91.10.63.71.73.95.03.80.50.20.20.71.5 20.30.20.10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0^a^with or without contrast agent\**P* \< 0.0001 for distribution comparisons between "all −1 year" vs "all 1 year")

During the five years before hospitalisation, 21% of patients had undergone at least one upper GI endoscopy (1% three or more) and 13% had undergone colonoscopy (1% two or more). During the year before and the year after hospitalisation, these rates were 7 and 5% for upper GI endoscopy and 4 and 4% for colonoscopy, respectively. The following examinations were also performed during the year before the diagnosis of IBS: anorectal manometry in 0.2%; defecography in 0.1%; endoscopic ultrasonography in 0.1%. After hospitalisation, these rates were higher for older people (75 years or older: 9 and 12%, respectively). At least one abdominal ultrasound was performed for 58% of people over the five years before, 36% one year before and 27% one year after hospitalisation, while CT scan was performed in 27, 15 and 13% of patients, and MRI was performed in 8, 4 and 3% of patients, respectively. One year before hospitalisation, some patients underwent repeated examinations, such as abdominal ultrasound (12% of patients had undergone 3 or more abdominal ultrasound examinations during the five years before hospitalisation), abdominal and pelvic CT scan (4%), and upper GI endoscopy (1.4%).

Laboratory tests {#Sec9}
----------------

The proportion of patients with at least one complete blood count between one year before hospitalisation (86%) decreased significantly compared to one year after hospitalisation (64%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of patients with CRP also decreased significantly (65% vs 44%). At least one TSH assay was identified for 83% of individuals during the five years before hospitalisation, 58% of patients one year before hospitalisation and 43% of patients one year after hospitalisation. During the five years before hospitalisation, 45% of patients had three or more TSH assays. Serological tests for coeliac disease were performed in 11, 8% (19% for 18--39 years-old) and 3% of patients, respectively. Stools samples for ova and parasites were performed for 15, 10, and 2% of patients, respectively.Table 4Outpatient laboratory tests five years to one year before, or one year after hospitalisation of patients with IBS diagnosed in France in 2015, according to the number of reimbursements for certain testsBefore hospitalisationAfter hospitalisationYears−5−4−3−2−11 yearAgeAllAllAllAllAll\*18--3940--5960--7475 +All\*18--3940--5960--7475 +N29,509704012,08178832505%%%%%%%%%%%%%%CBC and platelet count 02.73.44.77.314.314.516.912.09.136.346.640.826.218.2 17.09.313.020.135.235.437.335.025.732.527.832.836.730.6 210.413.417.623.925.725.925.027.124.414.612.212.917.919.5 3 or more79.973.964.648.724.724.220.925.940.816.513.413.519.231.7CRP 013.215.619.124.634.527.637.637.130.655.661.059.050.439.7 118.721.324.529.036.139.536.834.428.526.624.226.029.029.2 217.318.319.720.616.819.515.516.017.59.48.28.311.013.5 3 or more50.944.836.725.812.613.410.112.523.58.46.66.79.617.7T.S.H. 017.320.023.629.641.741.943.439.838.756.965.958.749.446.5 120.422.726.231.238.040.238.237.332.828.723.828.732.531.0 217.218.519.720.213.813.012.715.216.58.96.67.911.113.6 3 or more45.138.830.519.06.64.95.77.712.05.43.74.67.18.9Tests for coeliac disease 089.4\*89.790.290.891.881.593.296.798.497.094.697.497.999.0 16.26.15.95.65.211.64.32.10.91.83.41.51.30.5 23.23.12.92.72.45.42.00.90.60.81.40.80.50.4 3 or more1.21.11.00.80.61.50.50.20.20.30.70.20.20.2Stool examination for ova 085.386.387.388.590.083.091.593.192.797.596.297.997.898.0 110.610.09.48.67.713.36.55.06.31.82.51.51.71.8 21.71.51.31.10.81.40.70.60.40.30.50.20.20.1 3 or more2.42.22.01.81.52.31.41.30.70.50.80.40.40.1\**P* \< 0.0001 for distribution comparisons between "all −1 year" vs "all 1 year")

Medications {#Sec10}
-----------

At least one reimbursement for drugs used to treat functional GI disorders was identified for 85% of patients 5 years before hospitalisation, 65% of patients one year before hospitalisation and 51% of patients one year after hospitalisation (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The decreased rate of reimbursement for these drugs between one year before hospitalisation and after hospitalisation concerned all age groups, but mainly concerned the "drugs for functional disorders" subgroup. Laxatives were commonly used (one reimbursement was identified for 95% of patients during the five years before hospitalisation, 92% of patients one year before hospitalisation and 89% of patients one year after hospitalisation). The most commonly used subclass was "osmotically acting laxatives". The most marked decrease in drug use was observed for "Antidiarrheals, intestinal antiinflammatory/antiinfective agents" with 49, 25, and 18% of individuals with at least one reimbursement, respectively.Table 5Treatments five to one year before or one year after hospitalisation with a diagnosis of IBS in France in 2015 according to ATC code and the number of reimbursements of some drugsBefore hospitalisationAfter hospitalisationYear−5−4−3−2−1 year+ 1 yearAgeAllAllAllAllAll\*18--3940--5960--7475 +All\*18--3940--5960--7475 +Drugs (ATC code)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%Drugs for functional GI disorders (A03) 0 reimbursement14.717.521.226.534.827.035.440.436.948.942.549.553.949.0 1--224.026.429.032.435.439.536.831.629.133.137.733.729.328.8 3 or more61.356.149.841.129.733.527.828.034.118.019.816.816.822.2Drugs for functional GI disorders (A03A) 019.722.826.832.340.732.141.047.044.453.947.354.159.155.0 1--229.231.032.834.836.042.837.030.828.532.338.232.927.727.3 3 or more51.146.240.532.923.225.122.022.227.113.814.513.013.117.7Antispasmodics or anticholinergics in combination with other drugs (A03C-D-E) 080.282.084.186.289.188.789.089.289.892.492.392.392.792.6 1--215.314.212.911.59.510.49.88.97.86.87.37.16.35.9 3 or more4.63.83.12.21.40.91.21.82.40.70.40.60.91.6Propulsives (A03F) 054.961.067.274.782.876.984.385.782.489.886.790.891.289.1 1--230.628.225.020.415.020.814.011.913.09.312.48.67.89.1 3 or more14.510.97.84.92.32.21.72.44.60.90.80.61.11.8Laxatives (A06) 04.85.25.86.77.89.45.56.419.411.312.48.89.824.7 1--257.961.364.768.372.675.576.772.046.074.977.178.774.950.8 3 or more37.333.529.525.019.615.117.821.634.513.810.512.515.324.5Laxatives (A06)^a^ 033.735.938.641.846.248.246.945.439.852.053.652.651.047.6 1--238.238.739.239.639.942.541.238.830.438.940.339.538.533.0 3 or more28.125.322.118.513.99.411.915.929.89.16.17.910.519.4Softeners, emollients (A06AA) 092.793.494.295.196.296.896.696.193.297.397.997.697.394.7 1--25.75.24.63.93.12.92.82.95.02.22.02.02.24.2 3 or more1.61.41.21.00.70.20.60.91.80.40.20.30.61.2Contact laxatives (A06AB) 072.973.474.174.775.073.573.775.185.475.974.374.776.086.0 1--226.926.425.825.324.926.426.224.914.524.125.625.324.013.9 3 or more0.20.10.10.00.00.00.00.00.10.00.00.00.00.0Bulk-forming laxatives (A06AC) 085.086.488.189.691.792.891.991.488.293.694.593.793.391.8 1--210.79.98.87.96.76.56.96.18.05.55.15.75.36.3 3 or more4.33.73.12.41.70.71.22.63.80.90.40.71.41.9Osmotically acting laxatives (A06AD) 017.118.720.222.024.428.022.422.629.828.531.526.426.635.9 1--258.360.061.462.964.565.068.064.845.864.564.067.865.148.3 3 or more24.621.318.415.111.07.09.512.624.47.04.55.98.315.8Enemas (A06AG) 084.085.486.988.590.489.591.491.086.592.291.492.992.889.4 1--214.413.312.210.89.210.38.38.512.57.68.47.07.010.1 3 or more1.61.31.00.70.40.30.20.51.00.20.20.10.20.5Antidiarrheals, intestinal antiinflammatory/antiinfective agents (A07) 051.255.760.667.075.067.677.778.571.782.377.184.485.077.7 1--231.630.027.824.519.627.417.616.019.114.720.212.911.916.2 3 or more17.114.311.68.45.45.04.75.59.23.12.62.73.16.1Antipropulsives (A07D) 068.472.075.680.185.282.786.686.480.989.788.290.890.785.2 1--223.121.018.615.612.115.410.910.514.18.810.97.87.711.7 3 or more8.57.05.74.22.71.92.53.15.01.51.01.41.63.1Other antidiarrheals (A07X) 069.772.976.581.086.380.688.089.484.790.786.991.892.888.6 1--224.622.420.016.812.518.311.09.513.38.812.57.76.610.3 3 or more5.74.63.42.21.11.21.01.12.00.60.50.50.61.1Antidepressants 0 reimbursement63.966.970.273.878.786.177.676.271.283.189.782.380.676.1 1--210.39.48.47.45.96.36.05.06.56.45.26.66.68.0 3 or more25.823.721.518.815.47.616.318.722.310.55.211.012.815.8Neuroleptics 092.893.694.395.396.497.396.196.595.397.298.096.997.296.2 1--22.82.42.11.61.11.11.20.91.61.20.91.21.21.8 3 or more4.44.03.63.12.51.72.72.63.21.61.11.91.62.0Anxiolytics 042.146.251.257.667.574.566.865.458.176.683.176.574.066.7 1--223.823.222.120.216.017.717.313.912.213.312.413.813.114.0 3 or more34.130.626.722.316.47.915.920.629.710.14.59.612.819.3Hypnotics 072.174.878.081.586.093.586.082.177.889.795.690.086.282.6 1--212.211.19.68.16.04.16.86.55.75.42.85.57.07.3 3 or more15.714.112.410.48.02.47.311.416.44.91.64.46.710.1^a^excluding drugs indicated for purge in a context of colonoscopy preparation\**P* \< 0.0001 for distribution comparisons between "all −1 year" vs "all 1 year"

Outpatient visits {#Sec11}
-----------------

During the year preceding hospitalisation, 96% of IBS patients, regardless of age, had seen their GP more than once and 84% had seen their GP at least 3 times, while 78% of patients had seen a gastroenterologist (only two-thirds of patients 75 years or older) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Nevertheless, during the five years before hospitalisation, 82% of patients had seen a gastroenterologist at least once and 16% had seen a gastroenterologist at least three times. These frequencies decreased during the year after hospitalisation with 19% of patients with at least one visit and 3% of patients with at least three visits. At least three visits to specialists, including gastroenterologists, were identified for 37% of patients during the year before and 28% of patients during the year after hospitalisation. About 10% of patients consulted a psychiatrist at least once during the year before or after the index hospitalisation.Table 6Outpatient visits five years to one year before, or one year after hospitalisation of patients with a hospital diagnosis of IBS in 2015 in FranceBefore hospitalisationAfter hospitalisationYears−5−4−3−2−1 year+ 1 yearAllAllAllAllAll\*18--3940--5960--7475 +All\*18--3940--5960--7475 +N29,509704012,08178832505%%%%%%%%%%%%%%General practitioner 01.11.31.62.13.63.33.23.18.66.67.46.24.612.9 1--21.41.82.54.512.314.413.99.18.515.420.016.811.39.0  ≥ 397.496.995.993.484.1°82.483.087.882.977.9°72.777.084.078.2Gastroenterologist 017.518.219.220.221.621.919.620.434.280.877.982.681.079.2 1--267.068.970.872.674.373.277.075.361.016.118.514.715.817.2  ≥ 315.512.910.07.24.14.93.44.24.93.13.52.73.23.6Psychiatrist 078.080.482.986.190.091.289.190.390.189.189.888.090.189.1 1--29.88.87.76.44.94.34.75.17.35.34.95.35.17.5  ≥ 312.310.99.37.55.14.56.24.72.75.65.36.74.83.4All specialists 02.32.73.44.46.16.55.35.610.642.740.845.242.736.6 1--226.130.336.143.956.554.358.557.250.229.731.228.229.831.7  ≥ 371.667.060.651.737.439.236.237.239.227.628.026.527.531.7\**P* \< 0.0001 for distribution comparisons between "all −1 year" vs "all 1 year")

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Constitution of a large cohort of patients from SNDS data, studied 5 years before and one year after the index hospitalisation, allowed description of the high level of IBS-related healthcare use in France, comprising the use of various drugs, and numerous consultations and examinations.

This national observational study using the French reimbursement database included almost 30,000 patients with at least hospitalisation principal diagnosis ICD-10 code for IBS in 2015. This study is the largest study to be conducted in France in terms of the number of patients included and is also one of the largest studies to be published in literature. In France, only LTD codes are recorded for each healthcare use, while only primary or secondary diagnosis codes are recorded during a hospitalisation functional disorders like IBS. It must be noted the difficulty of confidently asserting IBS diagnosis for physicians in front of a patient with digestive symptoms, even for gastroenterologists after a normal colonoscopy \[[@CR21]\]. However, underestimation of the prevalence of IBS has also been described in an English study based on codes for the reasons for general practice visits \[[@CR22]\]. Patients included in our study presented similar sociodemographic characteristics, with a mean age of about 50 years and two-thirds of women, to those of other studies on IBS performed in France and in other countries \[[@CR7], [@CR23]\]. Although the proportion of patients with the various subtypes according to bowel habit cannot be clearly defined on the basis of ICD-10 codes, as there is no code for IBS-C or IBS-M, one-third of patients presented an IBS-D pattern, which is consistent with the results of other published large population-based studies \[[@CR4], [@CR24]\].

The primary objective of this study was to define healthcare consumption of IBS patients not only based on patient reports but on real reimbursement data. One strength of this study is that the use of SNDS database allowed healthcare consumption to be studied over a period of 7 years, 5 years before and one year after the hospitalisation in 2015, providing a dynamic perspective. Interestingly, 3% of these IBS patients had been previously hospitalised for IBS management during the 5 years before the index hospitalisation and 1% were hospitalised during the year after the index hospitalisation. Thirty percent of patients were admitted via the emergency room, a much higher percentage than the 2 to 5% usually reported in North America and Europe \[[@CR3]\]. The most common reasons for hospitalisation during the five years before the index hospitalisation were also digestive disorders, particularly abdominal pain in 5% of cases. The severity of symptoms, particularly abdominal pain, has been previously described; in general practice in England, pain is the most common symptom one year before IBS diagnosis and, in the US, pain is the leading symptom in both the ambulatory setting and in the emergency room \[[@CR12], [@CR22]\]. In another study, the severity and duration of pain were the most important factors for healthcare seeking \[[@CR22], [@CR25]\]. During the five years before the index hospitalisations, patients had also been hospitalised for various digestive disorders other from IBS, which could represent differential diagnoses (colonic diverticulosis, appendicitis, gallbladder disorders), as previously reported \[[@CR13], [@CR26]\]. These hospitalisations could also reflect a high rate of comorbidities among IBS patients, as reported by other authors during 8-year follow-up of IBS patients compared to controls \[[@CR27]\]. However, hospitalisations were less frequent during the year after the diagnosis of IBS.

Outpatient visits were frequent and concerned primary care physicians (GP) for almost all patients. About 80% of patients saw their GP more than 3 times a year before the diagnosis of IBS. A slight decrease in the number of repeated visits to the general practitioner was observed after the diagnosis of IBS, but the number of visits remained relatively constant over the 7-year follow-up period with more than 80% of patients having more than 3 GP visits per year. The number of GP visits may depend on the healthcare system and reimbursement rules, as the number of visits observed in this study is higher than that observed in less favourable reimbursement systems: only one-half of US patients visit a primary care physician each year with an average of two to three visits \[[@CR3]\]. Patients also frequently consulted a gastroenterologist before the diagnosis (about 80% of patients during the previous years), but with fewer repeated visits. This percentage was higher than the 50% of gastroenterologist visits observed during the 2 years around the diagnosis of IBS in the USA \[[@CR23]\]. However, in our study after hospitalisation and diagnosis of IBS, the number of visits decreased, especially gastroenterologist visits that fell to less than 25%. It should be noted that 14% of patients during the previous 5 years and 10% of patients during the year after hospitalisation consulted a psychiatrist, and about one third of patients took antidepressant or anxiolytics reflecting the well-known prevalence of anxiety and depression, at least in a subgroup of IBS patients, which also constitutes an important healthcare seeking factor in some studies \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

This study identified the examinations performed as part of the management of IBS in France. The examination most commonly performed was colonoscopy, in more than two-thirds of patients, regardless of their age (below or above 50 years). This percentage is higher than the European average of 30% and the 45% rate observed in the USA, where it now represents a small proportion of indications for colonoscopy \[[@CR3], [@CR23], [@CR31], [@CR32]\]. One-third of patients also underwent upper GI endoscopy. Radiological examinations were performed in a large number of cases, especially before the diagnosis of IBS: abdominal ultrasound in 58% and CT scan in 25% of patients, but also sometimes after the diagnosis, reflecting the patients' concern in the absence of reassurance even after a normal colonoscopy, but also the ease of medical nomadism in France compared to other countries such as Great Britain. However, similar percentages of radiological examinations were recently described in the US \[[@CR23], [@CR33]\]. The laboratory tests most commonly performed in 2015 (TSH, CRP, serum test for coeliac disease) mostly complied with the recommended assessment to eliminate differential diagnoses, particularly in the case of IBS-D or IBS-M, but they were repeated too frequently before or even after the diagnosis. This large number of examinations may also reflect the degree of confidence of the physician in the positive diagnosis or exclusion diagnosis of IBS, as commonly described for primary physicians and non-gastroenterologists \[[@CR21]\].

Almost all patients received at least one drug prescription during the 7-year follow-up, either before or after the diagnosis of IBS. The treatments most commonly prescribed were laxatives, particularly osmotically acting laxatives and antispasmodics, with little change in these therapeutic classes after the diagnosis of IBS. This percentage of 95% laxative use is somewhat surprising, as one-third of ICD-10 codes corresponded to IBS-D. This high percentage could be explained by the frequent practice of general practitioners and even gastroenterologists to classify diarrhoea as "spurious diarrhoea" associated with constipation but mainly because in about half of them it corresponded to a purge in a context of colonoscopy preparation.

Societal cost may represent a large share of the disease burden. This patient population with IBS presented a large number of sick leaves, as 42% of patients between the ages of 18 and 39 years and 35% of patients between the ages of 40 and 59 years had at least one sick leave, although no information was available concerning the reason for sick leave. Similar percentages have also been reported in the UK \[[@CR34]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

The main strengths of this study concern the use of the SNDS population database comprising almost 84% of all drug dispensing data in 2015. This study provides an overview of healthcare consumption for IBS in France, but did not evaluate possible disparities between various regions of France, as recently reported in the USA \[[@CR23]\]. Due to the nature of this study, healthcare use cannot be analysed according to disease severity, which constitutes a major predictive factor \[[@CR35]\]. Some of the results of this first analysis of SNDS data must be interpreted cautiously, as people not included in this study and covered by other health insurance schemes could present different age structures and characteristics, exposures and healthcare use. Apart from the classical limitations of this type of claims database, certain events may have been underestimated, especially hospital radiological examinations and laboratory tests, which cannot be identified or OTC drugs or alternative therapies not present in the SNDS.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

This first study using SNDS to assess healthcare consumption in IBS highlights value of large claims databases including diseases to study healthcare use based on reimbursement data. This study reveals a number of healthcare expenditures that may not be necessarily warranted, such as the large number of repeated outpatient visits, examinations and particularly radiological examinations, and numerous and urgent hospitalisations, which can be partly explained by the difficult patient-healthcare provider relationship in IBS that can increases healthcare seeking. Altogether, these data encourage the publication of physician guidelines by national learned societies and the development of therapeutic education in IBS to ensure more cost-effective management.

ATC

:   Anatomical Therapeutic Classification

Cnam

:   *Caisse Nationale d'Assurance Maladie* general health scheme fund

CRP

:   C-reactive protein

GI

:   GastroIntestinal

IBS

:   Irritable bowel syndrome

ICD-10

:   International classification of diseases, 10th edition

LOS

:   length of hospital stay

LTD

:   long-term diseases

MRI

:   Magnetic Resonance Imaging

PMSI

:   Programme de médicalisation des systèmes d'information (PMSI) \[Medical Information System Programme\]

SNDS

:   Système National des données de santé \[National Health data Information System\]

TSH

:   Thyroid-Stimulating Hormone
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